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Flatly clmrRiiiK 'Mayor Klforl nnd
City Attorpy ,H&rks with being re

for nn of hi
iho linnd of tho

present frrntid jury 'nml thufc they
wort netuU'u by a desire io ''whip
him into lino" nnd force him to voto
,rypfl xvlieij hfc vriMiPil to voto "no,"
Qcortjc socialist
ff0? th? Third wnrd, in open council
mcetiiij evening delivered n
flhort, pointed address, in which ho
defied them to do their worst. 3HI-Inr- 'fl

remarks wero with
thump1; upon the desk be-

fore, him.
AH was Bofene nnd calm ns n

painted ship upon a painted ocean
until Mayor Kifcrt submitted tho
name of Harry G. for

n,s city engineer. Then
Miliar, before tho vole, arose and
nilked tho privilege of making n few
remarks.

"There is little need for mo to say"
stated Millar, '"that I intend to vote
no on this In po doing
I have several reasons, one of them
being that 1 do not intend to submit
to any on the part of
Mayor Eifert and his city nttorooy
Hoggs. You may persecute me, Mr.
riifert, ni much ns you wish, in order
tp whip me into line an you told
Frank )Jurgcs you 'intended to do,
but I am here to tatc that I will

vote 'no as long aa I wish to vote
'no in fipito of yon and your city at
toraey's efforts in me."

"How have I you,"
broke in City Attorney Hoggs.

"You know well enough," retorted
Millar, "by having the grand jury

my business."
"I did nothing of the kind," came

thp answer from Boggs.
'You nro a dirty,

criminal liar," shouted Millar.
"Ypu're rejoined Boggs.
"I havo already stated that you

wero r liar," remarked Millar as he
sat down.

A large of racialists who
were in the hall Millar ns
he sat down.

Thea Mayor Eifert asked the clerk
to call the roll on the
Mitchell and Porter voted yes, Millar
Stewart, and Campbell
voting no.

TJie city dads then serenely trans-
acted other city business until near
the close of tha session. Then City
Attorney Boggs addressed tho council
saying: "Quite a number of persona
haye come to my office with

of ono kind or another and
as, there is some question as to my
position in regard to them I would
like to have tho council tell me whe-

ther I am tho person to whom these
are to bo made. I would

liko to know if I have the power to
them or not. For nn
Several persons have

to me about Mr. Millar's
place. Ono of them of
the boxes, Fovernl othor
wero made. I do not want to be per
sonnf but am merely citing this ns
an nnd I woulij liko the
council to instruct, njo how to npt
ono vuy or inp. oincr f ,

Millar replied 1o Hoggs by stating
that he was being

and,' renewed charges of false-

hood.
Tho meeting in the hent

of the ,

told Boggs that ho had
better not call him a liar or ho would
hit him. Nothinj enme of thN.

Cumpbell was the next
who got in nn argument with Hoggs,
drifting from one thing to another
until Hoggs mentioned tho
two years go and accused
of swearing in voters at tho polls to
defeat tho prohis. then
failed him a liar nnd offered to bet
Hoggs $100 that he could not prove
his charges and flashed the money
in his face. Hoggs said ho did not
have tho $100 and was not as fltibh
as

Mitchell wound up the
fracas by stating that at two differ-
ent times lust year he tried to hnve
Millar arrested but could get no ac-

tion pn tho mnttor. Millar demanded
an but no action wns
taken.
REBELS FIRE ON

UNITED STATES CONSUL
ty.rcU A0. Tip

who were, beaten off by the
federals at, fs'uuva Laredo yesterday
fired 90 an purty which
included Amerjcmi Consul Garrett,
on tlo outskirts of N.uava, Laredo to-

day. The, occupants, of the machluo
escaped unhurt. Tho rebels did not
leave their places of in
the bills. Government reinforce
ments fire nearlng Nuevu Laredo and
on their arrival a decisive engage-

ment Is expected.
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Sec. 14. with the fourth
year after tho bonds nro sold tho
county court shall each year

until the maturity of bond", sot
aside as n. special fund for tho pay-
ment of tho bond such
of the face value of the bonds ns at
tho date of their maturity shall

tho full face value thereof.
Where bonds nro isued in different
series mnluring nt different times ft
separate fund shall be
provided for each series of stioh
bond". The amount necessary to pro-

vide this fund and to pay
the annual interest on
bonds shall bo added to the general
levy of tnxes ns mny bo
which tax shall be levied upon all
the taxable property wiitiin tho conn."

Sit Icr Cent Maximum.
Sec. 1$. Co bond issue uuder the

of this net shall bear a
greater rate of interest than six (0)
per cent per annum nor shall nny
bond bo sold for less than par value
thereof.

Sec, 10. Bonds fchnil he Issued in
of $50 or multiples

thereof, up to Uio.sura of $1,000.
Sec. 17. After the issuance of

bonds has been authorized by nn elec-

tion held in with the pro-

visions of this act, the county court
mny in lieu of the issuance of such
bonds, or a portion thereof, issuo
warrants drawn upon the county
trcasnry for tho purposo of securing
the funds or a portion thereof sought
to be scoured by tho issuance of such
bonds, which warrants shall bo in

of $50, or multiples
thereof up to $1,000, nnd shnll bear
the same rate of interest ns tho bonds
would bear in lieu of which such
warrants nro issued.

Sec. 18. No warrants issued here-

under shnll become due at any
time, but shnll bo

by the county nt any time in tho same
manner ns other county warrants are
redeemed or paid.

That section 19 be amended so that
the same shall read as follows:

Sec. 10. No bond shall be issued
under this net that will in the aggre
gate, together with the bonds out
standing, nnd tho bonds offered to be
sold, be in excess of two (2) per cent
of the assessed valuation of the
county at the time tho bonds are
issued.

Sec. 20. Tho county treasurer of
any county within this state is here-

by authorized to deposit any funds
coming into his hands for the pur
pose of rood bond issues
under .the of this net, in
any bank doing business within the
state organized under tho national
banking Inws of tho United States, or
under tho laws of this state, provid
ed that at or before the dote of such
deposit the bank receiving tho same
shall furnish to such officer ns secur-
ity for moneys so bonds
of the United Slates of America, or
of the Statu of Oregon, or of nny
county, or school dis-

trict within said state, and said coun-

ty shall bo for the
and return thereof. Any of

tho bonds so may bo

or returned to the
thereof at nny time upon delivery to
the county treasurer of a liko sum of
other bonds of tho kind
to bo hereunder. All se-

curities offered ns security for de-

posit by nny county treasurer shall
be by the county court of
the county. The market valuo of such
security to bo at least 10 per cent m
excess of the umount of such deposit.
Whenever there are sufficient funds
on hand in tho bond fund,
the county trensuror with tho appro-

val of tho county court is hereby
authorized to loan any money in the
bond fund, spcured by first
mortgage on renl estate
within tho county at 0 per cent in-

terest per annum. All
for loans under this act shall be
made in' writing to the county treasu-
rer, which fchnll state the
amount of tho loan applied for and
the security offered, nnd all such

shall bo numbered consec
utively as received, and passed upon
by the county court, which court shull
require an abstract of title or. proper-
ty and a written opinion from the
district nttomoy of tho county

thp validity of tho titlo of
tho lands offered us and tho
county court may authoiizo or reject
any loan. No loan shall bo mado in

excess of CO por cent of the assessed
valuation of tho property offered ns
security. No expenso shall bo in-

curred by the county in loaning nny
such funds.

Sec, 21. Moneys so and
which have not been louncd under
section 18 of this act shall bo sub- -
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LIE m B ACKSON MY CITY DADS WILL

HURLED BY IRATE LEAD COUNTIES IDE BY VOTE

CITY OFFICIALS ROAD BIDING NEXT SATURDAY
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The deadlock which has oided

the mayor and tho city council
regarding nppoiutinents in the titty

w(li cmo to nil cud next Saturday in

iU' probability with tho voto to bo

taken upon the amendment to limit
(lie mayor's rvmoVlil power. The
"solid four" state tnftt the amend-
ment is lost they w(l voto for nuy
appointment the mayor ohoosos to
make, declining nny further nioimi-bilily- .

On tho other hand if the
amendment is carried, hie "solid
four" will become a "folid, pix," the
two couneilmeti backing U19 mnyor-agreein-

to abide by the, vqico of the
people.

This brings the amendment to n
clfiir-cu- t ifhiie. It it carries will

mean the retention of men in office
who a majority of the council be-

lieves have mndo good, nnd on the
other hnnd its failure will mean that
the, "mayor will bo able to 'fill tho-- e

offices with men he wants.
This amendment bids for firt

place by ft big margin in the interest
in the election, the armory bonds to
bo voted on being n secondary con-

sideration with most citizen.

ject to call except that with the ap-

proval of tho county court moneys
mny be deposited for i specified time
which length of time shnll bo approv-

ed by tho county court of the county,
nnd tho bank of deposit shall pay in-

terest thereon nt n rate that mny be
agreed njioii between the hank nnd
the county trensuror and approved
by the countyc onrt; provided, that
such interest shnll not bo 1cb thnn
per cent per annum on the monthly
balances ns shown by the books of
the bank. All of said interest to be
credited by tho said treasurer to the
road bond redemption fund of the
said county.

Sec. 22. No deposit shall bo made
in any ono bank which shall exceed
50 per cent of the paid-u- p capital
and surplus of said bank, nnd at tho
tirao of making application for sucli
deposit said bank shall furnish to the
officer to whom such application is
made a statement of tho bank's re
sources nnd liabilities, together with
a certificate signed by some ono of
the officers of the said bank, ven
Tied under oath that the bank has
been examined within the past sir
months by tho national hank examin-
er of tho district, or by the state
bank examiner of the stale, according
as the bank mny bo national or state
bank, nnd if the treasurer is not sat-

isfied theroivith he shall havo author-
ity to causo a special examination
to be mndo, and it shnll bo discre-

tionary with such trensuror to grant
or refuse nny nppljcution for such
deposit.

Sec. 23. No treasurer shall do-po- sit

at any ono time in any ono bank
moro than 20 per cent of tho rood
bond redemption fund moneys in his
hands available for such deposit
while there nro other qualified banks
requesting such deposits, and it shall
ho his duty to distribute the funds
equitably, ns far ns possible, among
solvent and substantial applicants
within tho county.

Sec. 21. Tho county court shnll
prepare plans and specifications ot
said road and shnll invite bids in con-

formity to such plans and specifica-
tions oikJ mny also receive and con-

sider nny nnd all bids in conformity

to nny plans nnd specifications fur-

nished by nny individual firm or cor-

poration offoring to bid on such road.
The county court shall have power to

reject any and all b'ids.

More Out-of-Do- or Living

And Death llato Will lie Lowered.

Statistics provo that tho death
rato In vory much greater In tho win-t- or

montlw than In Hummer, nnd thai
tho Jack of froah air Is largely re
sponsible for this condition.

H tho eystom becomes rundown,
blood thin and watery, slrcul.ithn
poor, no appetite, don't dow with
drugs, but tnko our dellcfnun cod
Hvor and Iron tonic Vlnol, not a
patent medicine, as ovorytlilii,; In It
Is named on every packago and If It

docs not glvo you n hearty nnpoMto

enrich tho blood and creata mrenisiu,
wo will roturn your money; that
shows our faith in Vlnol.

A caso has Just como to our at-

tention from Albany, Is'. Y. Mri.
says; "I was In a run-

down condition for about fWo years
until this spring, when I learned
what a good tonic and lurciigtlieuor
Vlnol is. It is certain) the host
tonic I havo over used and It hns
done wonders for mo."

Try a bottlo of Vlnol, on our guar-ante- o.

Medford Pharmacy, Medford,
Oro.
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Pastry can be "pasty" or "tasty" much depends upon the
cooKing tat used. Lottoiene is preferable to butter or lard
for shortening because it makes
pastry rich without the least sug-
gestion of greasiness. It also
makes it light, crisp and digestible.

In addition to giving better re-
sults, Cottolene is cheaper than
butter, more economical than lard.
Two-third- s of pound of Cottolene
will go as far as full pound of
butter or lard, and Cottolene is
usually as cheap as or cheaper
than lard.

Buy a pail of Cottohna to-

day, try .this recipe, and let
"hubby" render the verdict
when he tries the food.

Md by
THE K. FA1BJJANK COSIPANY

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot .Water

Heating

All Work ttuaranUed
I'rlcra Ilcaaanabln

OOFPEEN & PRICE
33 Howard Block. Tntmnoa on 0th XI.

Horn. X'hon. 349.

Luxury Without
Extravagance

Hotel
1 Von E)orn f

212 turk Street

Finest popular priced : :

I Hotel Jn San Francisco ;;

4,..t

i n mjm

a
a

otly
U.

Central

uitintntHiium

UlMJieiUe

E.

PANTRY
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Cream thrco add scant cuii nt inpar, 3 yolki of
tfCi well bcitta with ono itlr in one ruplul of fimfcljr
ttato?i And Vi cup of milk. Silt 2& cu4 flour nltli 3 teaquont tak-
ing ponder, Yx leaipooa each oljuil nnd K'ound mate, ao tltll

and add to nut mixtutv, In llour it nte-rtur- r

to handle Koll and cut all douehnuli befots firing.
Krjr In hot Ctttlmt 3 Inchee deep Io ketiU, letting the tetcptratuie
with piece of bread.

& of
LAWYERS

WASHINOTON, I). O.

Public Land Matters: Final

Desert !andft, Contest and Mining
Cases. Scrip.

E.D.Weston
Official Photographer of tho
Medford Commercial Club

Amateur Finishing

Post Cards
Panoramic Work
Portraits
Interior and exterior vicw

Flash lights
Negatives mado anv time

and any place by appoint
tnent.

208 Main

Ctttttitt,
while, mtihnl

Proof.

Phono 1471

Hemingway's Lead
Arsenate

Tho brand which Is usod In all of tho great apple growing dUtrlcts
of tho country Western Now York, Mlchlguii, tho lljuo llldgo
Slopes, tho Qzurks and tho famuis valo of tho great Nortuwwt

HEMINGWAY'S LEAD ARSENATE
s of Miodjluhunt ft,a,ndnrd4 of minufneturo. Wo clulm tho following

points of superiority:

PERFECT
I. o., fineness of grain and casu In thinning down In, water

CORRECT
I. c, full porcontago.of ArsonlJ Oxldo (not luwi than IB por cont)

. and no moro thau it trnro of Solulilo Amunln

WHITK lOK IIOOKId-r- ANt) PltlCKH

Stocks Carried by KERR, GIFFORD & CO.
Portland, Orcgoif

HEMINGWAY'S LONDON PURPLE CO., LTD.
04. Water fltreot, Now York, N. V.

&fSN

When results and economy both
point Cottolene, why use any
other shortening?

Cottolene is the original vegeta-
ble shortening and fiying medium.
It is product of Nature, made
from the purest and
choicest cotton oil,
and is in every sense
as palatable, health-
ful and digestible as
olive oil.

COTTOIXlin DOUGHNUTS
ul)!cipooni

nuimtg, noiklnf additional

Clark Wright Get this idea rough, high- -

PHYSICAL CONDITION

ANALYSIS

proof, strong whiskey out
of your head --o- r it will
get you---pia- y the devil with
your nerves--rui- n your
digestion.
Why punish yourself?

Cyrus N'oblc, pure, old anil palatable
Mottled t drtnkiiitf air ntfth
Sold cvrryvilirre and coats ho mr than
any utlicr uood wbUkey.

W. J. Vun Schuyvcr & Co., General Agonte, Portland.

wSHrryijtft'ify.Mi w.m -

a m n rtKrw - "rs.ini r , . . ..A. 3
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II will pay you to find out what Sash, Doors and HUIwoik cost

la Seattle manufactured and sold under our simple system.

3 I'aiirl loir, Iniprrlril, 13 ill" SI to
( rufUmnii I1iiiibuIv llhin, (nlrrlur l 11

il.plr IV Vcnrrr li.r, KUiiruilli-nl- ,

I, In. Ililik (t.J3
(nillnicilli IIihiI l)(M,r, liliiil) tlf.

Iviu, ii ii Irmn J.l.uil
(nlliiB" I mill lliiiirn, iiiulij ililxn.

Hi frum Sf.33

I iim infill Kith. IO iIp.Ikii., Ill kl,M,
kii lrm t M

Iii.IiIk IWimIuh 'Irlw. Ill ik, mi
UH.r S .KU

I ii vl'ti lr lrl' ) 4nr. Ilnl In
w IiiimII t .IMI

HvlMi, rlir.'k mil.
KliOil I.1I

trIIHn hIIu t, nlili mirror..
IiiiIIi-Ih- " ) SOU

Wo havo our own mill, run It ottr-wn- y must noonomlcally
mill dl niAItANTi:i:i) iiuullty mntiirliil DIIIKCT TO VOU

throiirih our big Illustrated oatuloK No 33, Wicb la aunt froo.

YgfiWJrwon... "?,'Any tody. B I 'mil T-n-
v

ri(wmrniiwtim"f',"l"'' "' " J,T'' '" '"'V i"i UKUMMutMMtttM

WHY?
Just Thin I Liko tho Roguo Rivor Valloy

DO VOU WANT TO 8IHJ,V

Illriht now Kovtirnl buyorn are hero to Invcwt, also I havo frlonds
comliiK hero to locate tlilu KprliiKi I would liko to know of your
proposition nt onto, If It Is n uood Investment wu onu do IhihIiiuhu,

J. O. BARNES, 214 1st National Bank Bldg.
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